
tÈE WESTERN CUCMN

crîbes in 1815 the suite of thitigs 1 have troddcîî the
buriit ruins of lituscs, barils, a mili, a fort, and sharpened
stocliades, but nouec of n place of %woràipl, evcn tîpon the
silnallest scale. I blushi to sa>' that ovcr the wliole extent of
the lludsoni's Bîay teî ritories no suich buildinig exists.'' And
there was no Schlool. Ile did îîot fie to Seo the change,
but in 1820 the irst English clergyman, the Pev. Johin
WeTst, camle to the coluntry. 1L) ia s a chapîlau of the
Hudson llay comipany, and also a înissionary of the Clitrch
Missionary Society. 1 l Ùaly respects lie %vas a1 inan1 faîr lut
advanice of hlis tintes. H-e planted tic fir'iî cliurch and the
first school, and thus coninîenced a coînpanionsliip wvhich 1
trust will tiever ceaoe. 'l'lie eduicition of the souil should
neyer bc divorccd frontx that of the inid. Religion
deserves our Ies. Education should be its handmaid.*
Our worship) and service of God niay bc advanced and
clevatcd by the cul, ivation of o-ir mental and intellectual
powers. The more our x'iewv is widetied, enlarged and
correctcd by accurate knowledge, thc more we should realize
the infinite attributes and love of God. Il For the invisible
things of Him froni the creation of the world arc clearly

.seen, being understood by the things that are iade, even
his eternal power and Godliead." And then, on the other
haud, moral and mental gifts and though lts require the re-
straining, purifying anxd streingthcmîîng influences of religion.
Otherwïise, the sîory of muan's sin fl tl e past, lu some I)ew
forin may be repeated. IlTlîey becamne vain iii dîcîr intag-
inations, and thieir foolish lieart 'vas darkcned ; professing
theinselves to be xise, the>' becanie fools.'' Ycs, the influ-
ences; of religion must bc soughit to govern and guide ouir
life, if that lifé is to be hcahthy and agrceable to the iiiid
of God. The Arclibishop of Canterbury, spcaking lately
to the boys of Rugby School, ou the position which the
soul should bcecducatcd to hold iu our life, said tîtat iii thc
fiist place.,it ivas the duty of the spirituial to govern Uic
matcrifl ; that in the second place it xvas the diuty of thc
spiritual to educate, elevate, refine and sanctify the mlaterial
and that in the tliird place, it %vas the duity of the spiritual
to do these things iii such a way that the wholc miat slîould
be presented, as a whlole offéring, to God. That is the fuli
objcu of religious educatin. Tlius religion wvab united
to cducationi, lu St. John's, at the uutset, and I lippe thc
union %vill ever continue. Wu hiave diffiLtlties in gi% iig
religion its riglxtful place. W'c %vint lielpftil accessories
for cncouragiîig lu îvorsliip, a reverent and devotional
spirit. A tasteful chiape, convenicntly situated for tUe
college, xvould be a priccless boon. But %ve have started
early. T1liere are always pressing niecessities for the secular
tcaching and our people are flot yeî. able to lielp) largcly.
13ut in God's good tine, ail will cone, if we follow on.*
Wlîen Mr.. Wecst started tic school, lic liad the higlicst end
in view. He mneant it to be a schioul of the propliets. At
that tinte spirituial effort nîay bc said to have beet confincd
to the natives of the country. Indian lads xvere brouight in
*hîo miglit bc trained to teacli their people. Long years
aCter, aspirituial awvakeiing.aiiong tic Spokane Indimns lu
the far WVest, was traceable to tic teacluiîg iii îliis scîtool
lu- those first days. One Indian clergyman, tlie Rev. jas.

Scttee, is stili living in advanced )-cars, wlio camne to the
school iii 1823, slîortly anctr, MNr. West lcft for X'ork 17ac-
tory on bis return to England.

Mr. Wecst is lîcre for too short a tinle, only thirec y-cars.
Utuder the excellen)t mn ihat sticecdt-d hi>»), chanijges
sceni to have been nmade. W% c cease to lîcar of a sclîool for
triniiiig xvorkcers aniong the luians. TI'lirc was ail
eleîîîentary parisîl school, aiid a liiglier schnool fur tUe
cllil(lren .of tîtose lii better circunîstatices, cliiefly officers of
the 1ludson's; Bay Comîpany. 'l'ite higlier scîtool caille
under toc care of a teacher of very sp)cual ability, the Rev.
John MNacalluni, a Master of Arts of King'.- College, Aber-
dccii. Manv of thec ptipîls rose to the Ihiglicst positiolps
iii tUe l-udson's Bay Comipauy's servic, as Chic(f Factors
MeMurray, the Hardisties, McKeîîzies, Bell, aiid otliers.
Onîe of lus pupils, Dr. Isbister, held aut emîtîcut posi.
tion as a sclholar, beiîîg hecad naster of the Staîioucer's
Sclîool, London, Dean of tlie Collegc of l'rcceîîtorsb, anîd
ant editor of tle Educational Tiies. lie alxvays took a
most livcly interest in the country, and lcft his fortune to
the University. ~ 3

'l'lie ]iisllop4To Rupert's Land ias fotunded iii 1849,
whien tic ciown noiniatcd as Uic first Bishiop, D)r. David
Anîderson, scliolar of Exeter College, Oxford. 'lle coîîîî-
try '.as still so isolated, that lie liad to conic Ib3' Hudson's
Bay>. The shil) left tie 'I'lauies, in thte beginiîmig of june,
and arrived at York Factory on Atigu st 29. 'l'le Bi shop
reaclîed Lowcr Fort Garry, on Oct. 23. Oit the saine day
MNLr. 'McCallui dicd. 'lle Bishop feU. tlîat lie mnust take
thec headshlî of the sclîool, and for seveti years it enjoyecd
tUe privilege of bis accomplishied. scliolarshlî. Th'le Bishîop
îowv gavethe school, tUe naie of St. Johîn's College, aîîd
chose for it the admnirable unotto, "lii Thiy lighit shahl we
sce liglit ''. There xvas no fotdation for sciiolar5 iii thiose
ditys, but thc Bishiop and somte oters gave animal gifts.
wlîiclî were awarded front year t0 year to year, as sehiolar-
ships. It iay bc interestiiig to you to have îcad the lîst
of scîtolars, wvlich was kept up t0 1854, inclusive.

'1îlc electioîî took, place yearly, on tc 29 th of May'
the amîniversary of tic comse-ration uf ýisîtol> Anldersont.
Tlhis wasý at tltat tiîîîe kcpt as, the -oiuiinuititoî da3, aîîd
%vas i-ultcbr.ted ab îiow, u itli a sput-.ial su'.% iCe .xiîd b.criiîon.
'rite sLholars xvere:

Colin Camîpbell McKcîîzie, afterwards scliolar of St.
Peîer's College, Camîbridge, anîd for înany years, suplerini-
tenident of Educatioti iii British Columrbia.

Rodcrick Ross, w.ho wvas for a short tinte also at St.
Pcîer's College, Cambridge, and hecaîxe a Cliief Factor
of the Hudson's îiay Company.

Peter Jacobs, '.vlo becanie, 1 believe, a clergymant and
indiax Missionary.

Jaîxes Ross, scholar of University College, anîd a gold
niiedalist of tic University of Tlorontîo.

Robert MecDonald,. to % Archdeacoîî ocoad f th-
Diocese of McKenîzic River. He lias traîîslatcd tie wliolc

i.


